MBA Timetable FALL 2019 – SEMESTER MODE OF STUDY

COMPULSORY MODULES (Common to all specialisations)

1. MBA-600 Accounting and Financial Management
2. MBA-601 Leading, Managing and Developing people
3. MBA- 602 Strategic Management
4. MBA-603 Innovation and Enterprise

SPECIALISATION MODULES (Specific to each specialisation)

1. MBAM-610 Leadership (MBA Management)
2. MBAP -630 Public Management (MBA Public Management)
3. MBAHR-640 Management of Human Resources (MBA Human Resource Management)
4. MBAH-620 International Hospitality Management (MBA Hospitality Management)

MBA Timetable SPRING 2020 – SEMESTER MODE OF STUDY

COMPULSORY MODULE (Common to all specialisations)

1. MBA-604 Applied Research Methods

SPECIALISATION MODULES (Specific to each specialisation)

MBA Management

1. MBAM – 611 E-Business Strategy
2. MBAM – 612 Operations Management
3. MBAM – 613 Project Management
4. MBAM – 614 Strategic Marketing

MBA Hospitality Management

1. MBAH – 621 Current Issues in Hotel Development and Management
2. MBAH – 622 Ethics and CSR
3. MBAH – 623 Hospitality Operating Systems
4. MBAH – 624 Revenue Management in the Hotel Industry

MBA Public Management

1. MBAP – 631 International Development Management
2. MBAP – 632 Non-Governmental Organisations and Development
3. MBAP – 633 Public Policy Analysis
4. MBAP – 634 Social Developmental Policy
MBA – Human Resource Management

1. MBAHR-641 Contemporary Employment Relations
2. MBAHR-642 Employment Law
3. MBAHR-643 Human Resource Development
4. MBAHR-644 Responsible Leadership

MBA Timetable SUMMER 2020 – SEMESTER MODE OF STUDY

COMPULSORY MODULE (Common to all specialisations)

1. MBA- 700 Final Year Project (Thesis)
MBA Timetable ACADEMIC YEAR 2019 - 2020

MODULAR MODE OF STUDY

*This is my suggested sequence for the Modular Mode of Study. Please advise the Academic Director or the program coordinators.

The first 4 modules are common for All MBA students, then they continue with the 5 specialisations modules and finally they complete the remaining 2 common modules. 11 Modules in total.

It is also ideal to prepare the weeks for each module.

**MBA Management**

1. MBA-600 Accounting and Financial Management
2. MBA-601 Leading, Managing and Developing people
3. MBA - 602 Strategic Management
4. MBA - 603 Innovation and Enterprise
5. MBAM - 610 Leadership
6. MBAM – 611 E-Business Strategy
7. MBAM – 612 Operations Management
8. MBAM – 614 Strategic Marketing
9. MBAM – 613 Project Management
10. MBA-604 Applied Research Methods
11. MBA-700 Final Year Project (Thesis)

**MBA Hospitality Management**

1. MBA-600 Accounting and Financial Management
2. MBA-601 Leading, Managing and Developing people
3. MBA- 602 Strategic Management
4. MBA- 603 Innovation and Enterprise
5. MBAH – 621 Current Issues in Hotel Development and Management
6. MBAH – 622 Ethics and CSR
7. MBAH – 623 Hospitality Operating Systems
8. MBAH – 624 Revenue Management in the Hotel Industry
9. MBAH-620 International Hospitality Management
10. MBA-604 Applied Research Methods
11. MBA-700 Final Year Project (Thesis)
MBA Public Management

1. MBA-600 Accounting and Financial Management
2. MBA-601 Leading, Managing and Developing people
3. MBA- 602 Strategic Management
4. MBA- 603 Innovation and Enterprise
5. MBAP -630 Public Management
6. MBAP – 631 International Development Management
7. MBAP – 632 Non-Governmental Organisations and Development
8. MBAP – 633 Public Policy Analysis
9. MBAP – 634 Social Developmental Policy
10. MBA-604 Applied Research Methods
11. MBA- 700 Final Year Project (Thesis)

MBA – Human Resource Management

1. MBA-600 Accounting and Financial Management
2. MBA-601 Leading, Managing and Developing people
3. MBA- 602 Strategic Management
4. MBA- 603 Innovation and Enterprise
5. MBAHR-641 Contemporary Employment Relations
6. MBAHR-642 Employment Law
7. MBAHR-643 Human Resource Development
8. MBAHR-644 Responsible Leadership
9. MBAHR-640 Management of Human
10. MBA-604 Applied Research Methods
11. MBA- 700 Final Year Project (Thesis)